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Abstract
For the last 25 years the population and community ecology ofthe benthic fauna ofthe Central Amazonian
blackwater river Tarumã-Mirím has been investigated. In 1982/83 the two shrimp sibling species, Ea-
ryrhynchus amazoníensis and E. burchelli, were found to coexist in the lower course ofthe river. Verifica-
tion ofearlier data and collections in specific sites thereafter showed that, firstly: E'. burchelli is domina-
ting in the lower course; secondly: E. amazoniensis is the exclusive species in the uppermost river stretch
still within the closed-canopy inundation forest, with one exception, which is a small colony of E. burchelli
in an isolated stream, and which persists for twenty years; thirdly: E. burchelli seems to move up-river into
the middle stretch of the Tarumã-Mirím. The pattems of colonization and coexistence are discussed in
relation to non-random population behaviour and to intra- versus /zter-specific competition. The combina-
tion of these mechanisms allow for a consistent theory of coexistence within same, limiting habitats, which
mayexplainthecoexistenceofthetwospeciesE. burchetliand,E.amazoniensis,and,quitegenerally,the
maintenance of biodiversity in communities sharing the same resources.
Keywords: Freshwater shrimps, Amazônia, bentonic fåuna, coexistence, competition, volterra.
Resumo
Nos últimos 25 anos estudou-se a fauna bentica do Rio Tarumã-Mirím, um rio de água preta entrando no
Rio Negro a uns 30 km acima de Manaus. Em 1982/83 foram encontradas as duas espécies primas
Euryrhynchus burchelli e E. amazoniensrr na parte inferior do rio. Um exame de coletas anteriores (1976-
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1983) e amostragens posteriores (1983-2000) mostra que: 1. E. burchelli é dominante no curso inferior do
Rio Tarumã-Mirím;2. E. amazoniensis é a única espécie do gênero na parte mais alta, no igapó fechado,
com a exeção de uma colônia isolada num pequeno igarapé afluente (comprimento máximo 500 metros);
3. E. burchellí está subindo o Rio Tarumã-Mirím, ocupando áreas cada vez mais superiores no trecho
intermédio do rio. O padrão de colonização e de coexistência expliqua-se pelo comportamento não-ao-
acaso dos indivíduos no contexto de competição inter- e intra-específica.
Introduction
On my very first excursion after being contracted by INPA in 1976, I accompanied
Prof. H. SIOLI to the Lago Tupé, a small blackwater lake adjacent to the Rio Negro,
some 20 km up-river from Manaus (Amazonas, Brasil). I satisfied my curiosity by
taking random samples with a handnet along the bank between floating roots and from
the submerged forest litter. To my surprise, I caught three well distinct shrimp species
in my frrst few net samples. As it tumed out, they belonged to three - if not to four -
Genera: Euryrhynchus, Macrobrachium, Pseudopqlsemon and/or Palaemonetes. Equally
conspicuous were several types of small fish and of Odonata larvae. Prof. SIOLI was,
of course, less surprised, he knew about amazonian biodiversity. This first field expe-
rience with Prof. SIOLI's expert introduction was one of the major reasons for my
decision, to concentrate my research on amazonian blackwater systems, which are
noreworrhy for their mineral poverty (ANONYMOIJS 1972 SCHMIDT 1972; SIOLI
1984). In the course ofthe twenty-odd years spent on this research, the scenario became
ever more puøzlíng.
Some data from the middle reaches of the stream Tarumã-Mirím (Manaus, Amazo-
nas), subject to regular annual inundations, shall illustrate the general situation. Nutrient
poverty of the water, and shading forest canopy not permitting for rich primary produc-
iion, the basic input into the foodweb is submerged forest litter, or more precisely, the
rangi (Hyphomycetes, BARLOCHER & KENDRICK l98l), which decompose this
substrate (IRMLER 1975; WALKER 1987). The bulk of the fauna is therefore benthic
and concentrates primarily in submerged litterbanks which form along the inner margin
of meanders. A total of 196 mesofaunal species, ranging from amoebae to small insect
larvae, were found to colonize litter leaves, 37 of which were observed to ingest fungi.
Single leaves, submerged for 7 - 30 days, were found occupied by an average of 14 -
36 chironomid larvae. The macrofauna added up to 124 species, including 18 fish and
31 odonata. The trophic structure is essentially predatory, the top predators being small
fìsh, shrimps (among them Euryrhynchus!) and odonata larvae, and predation was found
to be unspecific, depending on mere relative size between predator and prey (WALKER
1987; WALKER & HENDERSON 1996). During low water levels, macrofaunal density
reached > 300/m2 of litter habitat, including up to 90 fish and shrimps each, while
mesofaunal densities ranged between 10.000 and 40.000/m'?' Hence, resource density
does not seem to be a limiting factor for the predator community. The system is
remarkably stable despite annual variation of water levels of 3 - 6 m between October
and June, and of occasional rapid flow resulting from heavy rains' For instance, 16 of
l8 litter-dwelling fish species were repeatedly found in the same litterbank over a period
of 12 years (V/ALKER & HENDERSON 1996).
In short, we are faced with a relatively stable predator community of highest biodi-
versity and density in an unstable habitat, most consumers sharing the same resource.
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This defies all expectations based on theories of competition and selection (WALKER
1993).
The distribution pattern of the two sibling species Euryrhynchus amazoniensis
TIEFENBACHER, 1978 and E. burchetli CALMAN, 1907, is a particularly intriguing
example of seemingly unexplainable coexistence, and hence, may deserve to be docu-
mented and discussed in more detail.
Study area, material and methods
Study area (Fig. 1)
The Tarumã-Mirím River is a northern tributary that joins the Rio Negro some 15 km
up-river from Manaus. According to the map it is circa 40 km long. However, including
the meanders, which are invisible on the map, channel length increases by a factor of
2 - 3. Its main course combines several black- and clearwater tributaries, and its limno-
logical data are the following: pH = 4.52 + 0.47; Conductivity = 10.2 ! 1.47 pSro/cm;
Content of humic substances = 12.8 mg/liter (WALKER 1995).
The lower 8 - l0 km are a wide mouthbay- or "ria-lake" (SIOLI 1984), which
normally remains lake-like during the low-water periods (Sept. - Febr.). However, in
1995 and 1997, during two of the driest seasons of this century, the lake shrank to a
narrow stream in Oct.,t{ov., which did not allow for passage with even the smallest
rowing canoas. The banks of the ria-lake are relatively steep, and larger areas are
deforested. However, less steep, forested banks occur intermittently, particularly near the
junction with the Rio Negro. In the middle and upper reaches only minor areas are
deforested, and the flat river valley bottom is mostly covered by high-canopy igapó
forest, i.e. forest that is annually inundated between Febr./lvlar. and Aug./Sept. Above
the ria-lake the channel forms more or less regular meanders with sand- and/or litter-
banks along their inner margins. Leaf litter, the major habitat of the stream fauna, also
accumulates in the mouthbays of small tributaries, behind roots and fallen trunks, and
quite generally, in areas of week flow. The several streams (= igarapés) that join the
Tarumã-Mirím, have the same characteristics as the main channel in its middle and
upper course. The lower parts of these tributaries, and the forests of the river valley
along the Tarumã-Mirím below the area of "Tres Bocas", are inundated during the
annual season of high water levels (Febr. - July). These areas are included in the
sampling sites. During the low-water season, maximum flow speed may reach 40
m/min, and channel widths along the river stretches under investigation ranged from ca.
6 m in the upper igapó region to several hundred meters in the ria-lake'
Two major sampling sites must be mentioned specially: the Igarapé do Sapo (= Frog
Creek) and the "Atalho do Barão". The latter refers to a large meander (ca. 70 x 50 m)
with a massive litterbank along its inner margin. Its litter fauna has been under observa-
tion for 20 years (V/ALKER 1994;HENDERSON & WALKER 1986). The Frog Creek
enters the Tarumã-Mirím some 300 m above the Atalho Barão over a steep, ca. 1.5 m
high tiny waterfall over the vertical bank of the main channel. The stream is too small
to be visible on the map. It never dries up during the low-water period, but the smaller
of two arms may be reduced to isolated water holes. Maximum width of the stream bed
does not exceed one meter, and, except for depressions behind roots, depth over the
sandy bottom is a mere few contimeters. Part of the stream bottom is covered with litter
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and, at the junction with the Tarumã-Mirím, is a small litterbank of ca. I - 2 m2. Peak
water depth in June is 4 - 5 m over the Atalho-Barão, and 2 - 3 mover the Frog Creek.
Euryrhynchus smszoníensis and E. burchelli
Crustacean taxonomists agree that the presence of a pair of spines at the distal rim of
the merus segment of the 2"d pereopod (leg carrying the large chela) in E. burchelli, and,
its absence in E. amazoniensis,is the one sure criterion for separating the two species
(TIEFENBACHER 1978; IGNSLEY & WALKER 1982).In addition, the morphology
of the male "appendix masculina" is another consistent character to separate the two
species. Otherwise, they are very similar, morphological and colour variations are
overlapping. They are small, adults ranging between 9 mm and 17 mm (body length
without rostrum and telson), with narrowly set unstalked eyes, and with a short rostrum
(< 2 mm). Live colour is transparent pink to blue with darker patches. Like all shrimps
of the Rio Negro inundation forest, Euryrhynchus reproduces during rising and high
water levels (Dec./Jan. - Jun./Jul.); WALKER 1992). Development is direct and occurs
in the benthos. The first-instar-larvae hatch with the 5 pairs of legs plus chelae already
developed; the females carry few and relatively large eggs (12 - 25; MAGALHAES
1988; MAGALHAES & WALKER 1988).
The INPA-material examined by Dr. B. Kensley (Smithsonian Institution) in 1980
did not contain E. burchelli (KENSLEY & WALKER 1982), although TIEFENBA-
CHER (1978) mentioned that the two species were co-occurring in the area of Manaus.
However, material collected in 1982/83 in the Rio Tarumã-Mirím contained both
species. Therefore, more attention was given to the distribution of the two species in the
following years.
The data available from earlier years (1976 - 1982) are presented under results.
Methods
Collection was by handnets which conÀist of I mm2 nylon netting mounted on an iron frame (40 x 25 cm,
ca. l0 cm depth) fixed to a wooden handle of- I m length. The net was placed quickly under the litter
to be removed and lifted up horizontally. The shrimps dig into the litter when disturbed, therefore, loss
during sampling was minimal. The animals collected were immediately fixed in70T;o alcohol. Mean dry
weight of litter per net sample was 167 gr in the Atalho Barão litterbank, but much less in samples taken
from the inundated forest floor or from small streams (HENDERSON & WALKER 1986). As sampling by
handnet is possible only to water depths of ca. I m, Figs. 2 and 3 are confined to areas with relatively
shallow water. However, for comparison, some results will be mentioned that were obtained by basket
collection: Rectangular baskets of I cm2 nylon netting mounted on a wire frame (1.8 liter volume), and
filled with natural leaflitter, were exposed for determined pariods in the sampling area. They were tied to
branches overhanging the sample spot, so that they could be lifted out of the water irrespective of water
depth, i.e. of inundation phase (WALKER 1994).
Sampling rout¡ne was aimed at obtaining a maximum number of animals to establish the ratio of E.
amazoniensis : E. burchellí. Collections, therefore, were restricted to sites with litter habitat, and distance
between sites, and between net samples per site, was not standardized. However, the results presented in
the following include data from research that was not confined to the species problem of Euryrhynchus,
particularly the data from the Atalho-Barão litterbank, which refer to the distribution ofthe entire benthic
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fauna over the area (HENDERSON & WALKER 1986), and the data from studies on the dynamics of
reproduction of all shrimp species in the Rio Tarumã-Mirím (wALKER & FERREIRA t9851 WALKER
1992). ln these cases sampling was standardized to 5 - l0 nets per site with regular distances (see
"Methodology" in respective references). In the present study sampling quantification is given in ,,number
of collections": one collection referring to the sample series taken at one particular period (month, year)
within the area specified on the map (Fig. l) and in the Figs. 2 and.3. On the whole, the number of net
samples and collection sites within the specified areas on the map are inversely proportional to the number
ofanimals collected, because, in case offew animals, effort was increased. An exception to this rule is the
Igarapé do Sapo (Frog Creek), because the stream is so small, that sampling was confined to l0 - 20 nets
at times of low density, in order not to deplete the creek of its Euryrhyncåzs population. As far as the field
records go, number of individuals per net varied from 6óll net (Ig. do Camarão, Sept. 79) to 0/67 nets
(Mouthbay, March 2000). In the Results, abundance is indicated by mean number of ð'aryrhynchuslnet,
however, entire collections yielding zero animals are not considered.
In the laboratory, the animals were examined under the binocular microscope (Wild M7 A) at
magnifications of l0 - 30 x. Size comparisons refer to the length ofthe cephalothorax (exclusive rostrum)
and/or to total body length (exclusive rostrum and telson). Some specimens of Ë. burchelli were dissected
for examination of intestinal content (ventriculus = foregut), in order to compare their feeding habits to
those of ä. amazoniensis as specified in KENSLEY & WALKER (19S2).
Results and comments
The earliest documentation of -E burchelli in the area of the Tarumã-Mirím
and the problem of colonization
ln l97l/72IRMLER (1975) collected the benthic fauna in the lower part of the Ta-
rumã-Mirím ria-lake during the annual inundation cycle. The only shrimp species he
registered was Euryrhynchus burchelli. It reached densities of ca. 20 individuals per m2
in the inundated forest during highest water levels (2 - 8 m, Apr. - Jun.), but was absent
on the bottom of the lake during the low-water period (oct. - Jan.). My own collections
from the upper course of the Tarumã-Mirím between 1976 and, 1980 contained the three
genera Macrobrachíum, Pseudopalaemon and Euryrhynchus,but only ¿'. amazoniensis
(KENSLY & WALKER 1982). owing to trouble with the outboard motor in 1982,
sampling was possible only down-river from the trouble spot, along the lower middle
stretch and in the ria-lake. It is in the samples of this excursion that the first E. bur-
chelli were found. During the following excursions, therefore, sampling was repeated in
the area. A total of 150 net samples taken in 1982183 in this area yielded 62 E. amazo-
niensis and 132 E. burchelli (WALKER & FERREIRA 1985).
The general pattem, thus, seemed to be clear: E. burchelli occupying the lowest
course (IRMLER 1975), E. amazoniens¿s the upper course (above the Ig. Macaco
Chumbado), and an intermediate zone with both species co-occurring. This led to the
reexamination ofthe earlier collections, in order to ascertain this supposed pattern, and
to know more about the transition zone.
This is when the Frog Creek site came into focus: the March 1979 sample had l l
E. amazonie¡¿srs and 20 E. burchellil By September 1983, E. burchelli had declined
again to 20 % (29 E. amazonie¡¿s¿s and 7 E. burchelli). This slow decline was rather
surprising, considering that the area was exposed to 5 inundation periods of 4 months
each (April - July inclu.), with the possibility of random locomotion of both species, the
creek being a minor depression in the vast inundation forest.
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Hence, collections in the Frog Creek were repeated annually (with some omissions,
see Fig. 3), with the hypothesis in mind that E. burchelli would soon be extinct, because
it was a small isolate within a large region colonized uniformly by E. amazoniensis.
Various areas all along the river were sporadically sampled to keep track of possible
major changes of species distribution.
The general pattern of distribution along the Tarumã-Mirím River
and some biological observations
Examination of the former collections (1979 - 1983) and new sample series taken later,
led to the general situation as shown in Fig. 2. E. burchelli is dominating in the mouth-
bay and in the lower Ria-lake (R. Lake 1.), this latter being the area of IRMLER's
(1975) collections in l97ll7L,which contained E. burchelli onIy. However, re-examina-
tion of IRMLER's collections showed that E. amazoniensis was also present (C. MA-
GALHAES, pers. com.). My latest collection of this site (June 2000) included 9 E.
amazoniensis and32 E. burchelti (150 nets). This points to stable coexistence as far as
the lowest river stretch as a whole is concerned, while, with the exception of the Frog
Creek (Ig. Sa) sites, E. amazonie¡¿s¿s is the only species recorded for the upper river
during both periods.
Itãppears, though, that E. burchelli is moving up-river as shown by comparison of
species frequency in the middle stretch (including the Ig. do Camarão (Ig. Cm.) between
the early and later periods (X2-test, P < 0.01). In the Ig. Cm.-site, E. burchelli appeared
in Jan. 1999; (22 individuals, including 6 ovigerous females in 20 nets). It seems
probable, therefore, that E. burchelli will establish a stable colony in this site, as
-happened 
in the Frog Creek: Contrary to the expectation of soon extinction, E. burchelli
inôreased its numbers (X2-test, P < 0.01) in this isolated place, with only 4 individuals
recovered, each during both periods, from two small litterbanks near the creek's mouth
(T.M. Ig. Sa.). The detailed results of the Frog Creek will be shown in the next section.
As regards the general pattern along the main river channel, the mere sporadic collec-
tions are, nevertheless, noteworthy as far as they confirm earlier findings:
Abundanceo lower course: IRMLER (1975) showed peak frequencies for -8.
burchelli in the Ria-lake during April and May. The specific data referring to these sites
from Fig. 2 are (in terms of Euryrhynchus sp. per one net sample): March 0.25 (157
nets), May 1.55 (40 nets) and June 0.5 (ca' 160 nets).
Abundance, upper course: According to wALKER & FERREIRA (1985), peak
densities of shrimps - including Euryrhynchus - in the igapó region occur befwen
September and November, when the shrimps retreat from the inundation forest into the
river channel. Three collections in the Frog creek in Sept. (96, 98) and oct. (89)
amounted to 10.7 ind/net (24 nets) as against Ll ind/net in March 86 and April 87 (50
nets).
ñ.eproductive period: The reproductive period in the igapó region is confined to the
period of rising and high water levels (end of Dec. o July, WALKER 1992). ln the
present study, ihe 55 ovigerous E. burchelli registered, were found between Dec' and
iune, and the 107 E. amazoniersis, between Nov. and June (2 only in Nov.). This
includes all sites of Fig. 2. The smallest egg-carrying females were 9 - 10 mm long
(carapace length = 2.9 mm) in both species, butt E. amazoniensis seems to reach larger
size:ìhe 6 largest adult individuals of .E'. amazoniensis had carapace lengths of 4'0 - 5.2
mm (47. individuals measured), as against 4 E. burchelli which reached 4.0 - 4.2 mm
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(82 individuals). Egg number per female was not assessed, with the exception of g ,8.
burchelli: a smaller individual (thorax = 3.2 mm) carried 12 eggs, and 7 larger ones
(thorax 3.5 - 4.0 mm) had 18 - 23 eggs. Both, smaller size, but larger egg number in.ú'.
burchelli, was shown in v/ALKER (1992): mean egg number per female in E. amqzo-
niensis was 12.2 * 2.9, and 15.8 t 3.8 in a'. burchelli. These observations may be
relevant for the evaluations in the following section (III. 3).
Intestinal contents: A total of 62 E. burchelli from various sites and years were
examined for their stomach content. In most cases the material was in the late stage of
digestion and unrecognizable, or else, the ventricles were completely empty (42 indivi-
duals). The recognizable food items were the following (in number of ventricles):
Cladocera 4, including the benthic Macrothricidqe; Chironomidae 3; Ephemeropterø 3;
hemimetabole insect remains 6; Thecamoebae l; fish remains (ovary) ? l; leaf litter
with fungus hyphae fragments 2.
This list of food items coincides with the data given for E. amazoniens¡s in KENS-
LEY & WALKER (1982). The two sibling species utilize the same categories of
resources in the habitat of submerged litter.
The colonization of the Frog Creek by E. burchellí
Fig. 3 shows that E. burchellí firmly established itself in the Frog Creek, apparently
almost to the stage of exclusion of its sibling species, E. qmazoniensls. However, the
return of .8. amazoniensis between 1993 and 96 is significant (X2-test, P < 0.025), and
hence, considering that this species is occupying the territories sunounding the Frog
creek, similar fluctuations are to be expected in the future. Furthermore,4 o/o of 315
specimens of E. amazoniensis itt 1990, and 8% of 213 in the year 2000, means that
some 13 - 17 E. amqzoniensis were collected in each of these years, and this is no less
than the number of E. amazoniensis that were collected in the years 79,80, 85 and 87;
this, owing to the low total number of both species collected in these years. Therefore,
the percentage data show the relative increase of E. burchelli in the site, but they do not
allow for the conclusion that ð'. burchelli is excluding E. qmazoniens¡s from the Frog
Creek habitat. As far as the results go up-to-date, they are still compatible with the
interpretation of coexistence.
As a general pattern, both species emigrate from the stream and river channels into
the igapó with onsetting inundation. They are invariably found along the water edge of
the inundated forest, which is the major habitat of reproduction (Jan./Feb. - June).
During falling water levels, the new generation, and perhaps some parents (?), retreat
into the channels with permanent water flow. This may mean hundreds of meters of
migration twice a year, and, in case of the Frog Creek, distribution of small populations
over large areas. Under these conditions, and assuming random movement and dispersal,
the fixation of E. burchelli in the Frog Creek appears extremely improbable. To a lesser
extent, this is also true for long-term coexistence of the two species in the lower
stretches of the Rio Tarumã-Mirím.
The basic question then is, whether we can identify non-random population mecha-
nisms, which would allow for causal explanation of coexistence, particularly, of the two
sibling species E. amqzoniensis and E. burchelli, and perhaps quite generally, for the




Colonization. The general distribution along the Tarumã-Mirím, and the colonization of
the Frog Creek, show significant differences between sites and periods of collection,
which are probably not due to random events.
From 1985 to 95 the areas of the Ria-lake and the middle stretch were not sampled,
because I confrned my research to the closed-canopy igapó, not disturbed by human
activities. Furthermore, the small total number of animals collected in the middle stretch
do not allow for much theorizing. Still, variation of water levels may be relevant: Low
water levels in October 95 and 97 were exceptionally low (15 m and 14.3 m above sea
level; average is 17 m - 18 m). In Oct./Ì.{ov. 95 and 97,large parts of the Rio Negro
bottom above Manaus, the whole mouthbay of the Tarumã-Mirím and of the Rialake
were dry. These conditions forced the aquatic fauna further upstream in the Rio Negro
tributaries. The following inundation levels in June 96 and 98 were normal (28.5 m,
27.6 m), and allowed the immigrants to remain in the up-river habitats. At all events,
E. burchelli was repeatedly collected in the middle stretch as from 1996. It is thinkable,
that the colonization of the Frog Creek before 1979 was the result of similar conditions
in October 1963, with the lowest water level of the century (13.5 m). The low mean
density of Euryrhyncår¿s collected in 1999 and 2000 in the Ria-lake was probably due
to the repeated drying up of this area (1.55/net or less than l0 individuals per m2;
IRMLER (197 5) ca. 201m2).
Considering that the reproductive period of the shrimps is monitored by the annual
inundations or flood pulse, as is the case for a large part of the fauna of the Amazonian
inundation forests (JLINK 1997), the particular annual conditions are certainly relevant
for regional patterns. The annual variations of water levels may be random, but the
response by the fauna is a determined reaction that might entail colonization of new
sites with suitable habitats.
Persistence of small, isolated colonies. Whatever the reason for the arrival of .E
burchelli in the Frog Creek may have been, it stayed there against all reasonable
expectations. One possible explanation is that adults retum to their original place after
their breeding period in the igapó. However, there is no information on the lifespan of
Euryrhynchus; it is rather unlikely fhat its longevity exceeds one year. Another possibili-
ty is, that not all animals emigrate into the igapó with rising water levels; some "territo-
ry owners" may stay and breed in place. As regards E. amazoniens¿s in the Atalho-
Barão site, this was shown to be true. Between 1983 and 86, the fauna was sampled by
litter-filled baskets exposed on the litterbank for periods of 24 h to l0 months. In this
way 185 E. amazoniensls, including 13 ovigerous females, were collected from water
depths of 1.5 - 4 m during the inundation phase. Or-levels varied from 6.6 - 7 .2 mg/liter
in 3 - 5 m depth under the closed canopy forest. In these river stretches migration ofthe
benthic fauna with rising water levels is not imposed by anoxic conditions (WALKER
1994). Water depth in the Frog Creek area is less than in the Atalho-Barão site, hence,
it is probable that part of both Euryrhynchus populations stay put in the Frog Creek
during high water levels. After all, the creek is a minor ditch in the igapó, so why
emigrate ? The few E. burchelli found in the immediate vicinity of the Frog Creek
mouth (TM Ig. Sa, Fig. 2) do not prove emigration. Strong water flow after heavy rains
may have swept them off the creek. However, densities in the Frog Creek of 10 - 30 ¿'.
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burchellilnet sample during the low-water periods, when breeding does not occur (zero
ovigerous females), and reduction to 1.l/net with onsetting inundation indicate, that
most individuals emigrate during the inundation phase.
At all events, the impotant point is, that the persistence of the E. burcheli colony in
the Frog Creek is most probably due to a fraction of females that remain, and breed,
inside the creek during the inundation phase. Moreover, fecundity was shown to be
higher in E. burchelli than in E. amazoniensis, which may mean a higher growth rate.
In this case, E. burchelli should eventually substitute E. amazoniens¡s in the creek, and
this means successful competition. The decisive factor for coexistence is therefore
competition.
Intra- and interspecifÏc competition
Normally, reproduction means population growth and hence, reduction of habitat per
individual. In any limited space, occupied by randomly moving and interfering animãls,
the population with the highest growth rate will evenfually be the sole occupant. But
animals do not roam around randomly. Their movements are orientated and they operate
within specifìc "home ranges". This is also true for the benthis litter fauna, ui *u,
shown by a series of 32P-label experiments (WALKER et al. l99l). Litter leaves were
treated in the laboratory with radioactive phosphate, which was incorporated by the
decomposition fungi; these fungi are one of the basic inputs into the foodweb of the
litter fauna. The labelled leaves were exposed in the center of a litterbank in the upper
stretch of the Tarumã-Mirím, and during 45 days the fauna was sampled at intervals of
5 - 7 days at distances of I - 3 m from the spot. Of the 73 definitely labelled consumer
animals, among them 24 shrimps (Macrobrachium and pseudopalaemon), only 3 were
found outside a range of I m from the labelled leaves. This indicates that the indivi-
duals of this fauna (mainly small fish, shrimps and larger insects) operate for prolon-
gued periods within areas of less than 3 m2.
The non-random disposition of this fauna was also shown by the pattem of occupa-
tion of the basket samples mentioned above (p. ). During the first 24 hours, basket
colonization showed a random pattern. After longer exposure periods however, a non-
random pattern established itself: Mean number of individuals and of species per basket
was no longer increasing, and distribution was relatively even, with 3.6 individuals and
2 - 3 species per basket (WALKER 1994). This means that "would-be" colonizers"
move on, if they frnd the niche uncomfortably crowded.
From this pattern of behaviour we may conclude, that emigration with rising water
levels is the result of crowding during the low-water period. The more persistent
individuals manage to breed in place, the others move out. This, at least, would be the
interpretation as regards the persistence of Euryrhynchus in the Frog Creek.
Does organized distribution imply that competition is inoperative in the respective
community? are there rules for within- and between-species interactions?
Traditional species interpretation is based on sexual compatibilify. Mates that
reproduce fertile offspring belong to the same species, and this mechanism means first
and foremost that only reasonably similar individuals can reproduce, similarity referring
to genotype with its resulting physiology, behaviour and phenotype. In the context of
coexistence, between-species competition means that one species must completely
eliminate the other species from a defined area. In an organized non-random communi-
ty, this is possible only via orientated, non-random interference, and this means "infor-
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mation". The better informed a given species is on the activities of a supposed competi-
tor, on its feeding habits, resting places etc. etc., the better is its chance of successfully
depriving the supposed competitor of the common, limiting resource or habitat. The
species with the more adequate information is the winner, and the respective, actual
growth rates of these species are a function of these interactions.
Sexual reproduction with fertilization, meiosis, DNA-recombination and -repair
means maintenance of old- and distribution of new information within the species.
Therefore, the rule is, that the individuals of any species have far more information on
individuals of their own species than on individuals of any other species. Consequently,
intra-specific competition is more intense than inter-specific competition.
The mathematical model, that expresses competition in terms of intra- and inter-
specific deprivation with its effects on the respective populations' growthrates, is the
Lotka-Volterra-equation (VOLTERRA 1931; LOTKA 1932; WALKER 1993). The
mathematical condition for coexistence of the competing species is, that intra-specifrc
competition be more effective than inter-specifrc competition.
Hence, provided bhat E. amazoniensis and E. burchelli arc true, non-interbreeding
species (and this may need confirmation), the chances are, that they keep coexisting
with each other and with any other species of the benthic litter habitat of Amazonian
streams and rivers.
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Fig. l:
The basin of the Tarumã-Mirim River at high-water levels, (Diretoria de Serviço Geográfico, Brasilia l98l;
l:100.000). River stretches: M = mouthbay; RL l,2 = lower and upper part ofRia-Lake; 3 = middle
stretch, its lower part is lake-like during the inundation phase only; 4 = upper stretch. Small black lines
along main channel: inundated river valley; special sampling sites: At.Ba. = Atalho-Barão, large litterbank
in meander; Ig. Sa. = Igarapé do Sapo or Frog Creek; Ig. Cam. = Igarapé do Camarão or Shrimp Creek;
Ig. M. ch. = Igarapé Macaco chumbado; Ig. = Igarapé = smaller tributary streams; Tres Bocas = area of
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